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To VIKI'OR{iJ.
S£l(;LJ( 11 J in CAR'l'HJotlE{ i11 J has mude the acqu•intance of PAllCAU[BLIH){ iv J.
Earlier ~l:;J had sever3.1 time& tried to {B) contact) hU-1 personally and also

through ID~(la.G.' )[v ) but the ialpression bad been created that PANCA.Ki:; v~& avoiding
a meeting. At the first conversation S&NG.tJ tol~ him th¥t be had very ~uch
d~sired to =eke bis acquaintance »ince he S'r e&tly valued hi& vork as a correspondent
aJld had. likewise heard flattering
(23 groups unrecoverable)

PAl«:AK'ii to give us in.formation.

P.(viJ said that he had noticed our attedpts

am. or people ot the TRUST
(TRr:STJ(v11 ], but be had reacted negatively fearing the consequences. At the
same tice be implied that the attempts at rapprochement had been mode vi tb .
insufficient caution and. by people vbo vere in.sufficiently responsible . To
sgR;EJ 1 s reply that natur ally ve did not v.:int to subJect bim to unpleo.saot
complic&t1ons, PANCAJO:: gave him to und.erat&Dd. that he vaa not retu11ng his aid
taut (B~ ooe s.bou.ldJ consider that he bad three Children aod did not vant to
attract the atteotioD of the Kb.A:I'A(vii1]. To SEACiJ' s question hov he considered
it advisable to m.aintain liaison p, replied that he vould be glad to ~eet but be
to [B'J, cont.act] him, particul-.rl.y the attempts of IDE

rarely visite<l {B• T:CRE(ix) I vbere be u1ually 1pent

(54 groups wtre:covera.ble].
H.1.s rear is primarily explained by his vnvill.ingness to spoil his career.
:•taterially he ia veil aecu.redl. ] He earns a& much as l 5SO dollars a month but,
it se~,h• would. not be averse to bavlng a suppl ementary 1.Dcom.e. For the establishment or business contact vitb hi.m ve are insisting on ( 1 group unrecovered]
reciprocity. For the vork is needed a qualified ( 2 groups unrecovered] CA.Rl'HACZ.
Telegraph your opinion.
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{iJ VIJ®R:
{iii Sta:lEJ:

Lt. Geo. P.;t. FlTIN.
Vlad~ir

PRAVDIN, TASS representative.

(iii) CARll!AGE:

WasbingtOD,

o.c.

[iv) PANCAKI:::

llidore F .

sro:a:.

(v) IDE:

I Vi I P.:
{vii ) TBlJS'l':

Sa111.uel KRAFSUR.
i.e. PANCAKE.

The Soviet l:.mbo.ssy in 'lfa&hington.
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